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EVANGELIST G C. Brewer of 
l.ubboek will bold lexical services 
at the Ozona Church of Christ be 
ginning next Sunday, Feb. 13 and 

icontinuing through the following 
Sunday. Services will be held each 

eveningsafternoon at 4 and at 8

orkers Named 
or Red Cross 
'ar Fund Drive

gev. Childers, Chair« 
man, Hope» to RaUe 
Quota on Firat Day
jjmung by a concentrateli drive 

¡craoe in record time the largest 
ouota ever assigned to a Crockett
putiti lied Cross chapter. Rev.
“!yde Childers, chairman of the 
¡¡cu Bed t ross War Fund Drive 

this county, has enlisted a corps 
35 workers who will take the 

fifld early the morning of March 
j date for the nationwide open- 
jng of the Red Cross drive, with 
the »vowed objective of reaching 
¡thin county's assigned quota by 
*non of the opening day.

The town and county divided 
ifction by section, with individ
uals and teams of workers as- 
»nrned to each section, the chair
man has asked that workers he 
ha> named make solicitation of 
their assigned territories as early 
[a* possible the morning of Wed
nesday, March 1.

“This year our Crockett County 
quota is $2.<ioOa with the division 
being $100 locally and $15*00 na
tionally," Rev, Childers wrote in 
a letter to each worker named to
the solicitation committee. “ThisiLt. Armentor in Charge 
r " !" !hr i1" - ; O f Traveling Unitliertaken by this chmpter and the | c  A
national quota will in- the largest i From San Antonio
in the historv of the Red Cross. . . . . . .
$200,000,000) 11 wa* announced today by Lt
"Locally, we plan to start our 

campaign the morning of March 
lit, (Wednesday) and conclude it 
by noon of that day or at least be 
over our quota. Therefore, we are 
asking all workers to solicit their 
territory the morning of March 
ht.”

A meeting of workers, for the 
pur|>ose of outlining campaign 
plans and answering any ques
tions which may be in the minds 
of the solicitors, has been called 
for :! o'clock p.m. February 2k at 
the First Baptist Church.

Worker- named by Rev. Childers 
to handl. this huge home-front 

sijmment include Mrs. Madden 
Had, Mrs. J. M. Dudley, Mrs. 1?.
L Ingham. Mrs. W. R. Baggett.
Mrs. Johnnie Hokit. Mrs. Red 
Greer. Mrs. Joe North. Mrs. AI 
Fields. Mrs Tom Owens. Mrs. Os
car Host, Mrs. Is*e Wilson. Mrs. 
tas Hancock. AI Fields, Lee Wil- 
i(,n. \\ it. Calmness, Monroe Bag- 
Mt, Mr- ('has. E. Davidson. Jr.,
Mrs Alice Baker. Mrs. Ira Carson.
Mrs Monroe Baggett, Mrs. Massie 
'bst, Mrs. Joe Nusabaumer, Mrs.

WAC Recruiting 
Unit to Be Here 
Wednesday, Feb. 16

Arthur l’hilli|.s. Mrs. Pleas Chil
dress. Mrs. .I,«- Clayton. C. S. Den- 
fom, { |. McDonald. Royal Cas-
"cl. Mi Charles Hlaek, Kvurt 
White. Mrs. A Hie Armentrout, 
Mr« Hartley Johnigan, Mrs. Jas. 
Baggett. Kd Vitela, Ralph White

Lubbock Minister 
To Preach Here in 
Revival Meeting

Brewer at Church 
Of Christ Beginning 
Sunday Morning

was annonnee 
Colonel Vincent D. Phillips. Com
manding Officer of the San An
tonio District Army Recruiting Of
fice. that a traveling unit will la
in Ozona, Texas. Wednesday. Feb
ruary lti. 15*14, in the interest of 
recruiting for the Women's Army 
Corps

"In charge of the recruiting u- 
nit and it* staff, will be Lieuten
ant Martrme Armentor, of the 
WAC*. She will have with her 
Staff Sergeant Kdwurd Volkmann, 
and Sergeant Dollie Tucker," Col
onel Phillips said.

"The unit is touring thi entire 
San Antonio District in connec
tion with the Mar Department's 
new campaign !"  recruit women 
for the WAC.* in the job and 
branch of the service in which 
they w ish to enlist. Ozona women 
interested in obtaining more in
formation about this new and vi
tal branch of the Army can do 
so bv contacting Lieutenant Ar- 
mentor of the statt of the travel
ing unit, when it is located at 
the Post Office Building. Wednes
day. February 16, 15*44.' Colonel 
philips continued.

"The War Department consider* 
the Women's Army Corps a vital 

, part of the war effort, and every 
! woman between the ages ot 2“  and 
! 45* inclusive, not in essential war 
work, without dependents, or chil- 

! dren under 14 year* of age, should 
I consider the opportunities offered 
them to play their purl for vic- 

Itory," Colonel Philips concluded.

G,
'angi
kan !,,,,

• Brewer, well known e- 
' L ' from Lubbock. Texas, 
sen secured for a series of 

r,'iva: i rvices at the Church pf
m Ozona. beginning Sun-t'hris

itav

96 Percent of 
Taxes for 1943 
Paid in County
Only $6,000 of Total 

Tax Bill Goes Delin
quent
Crockett county taxpayers paid 

February 13, it was annotine- i !**. percent of their 15*4". state. 
“ I this week by Warren K. Marries, j county and school advalorem tax 
m*ni*t"r of the local church bill. » compilation of total collec-

Fvangel 1st Brewer hus served tioiis at the close of the taxpayingha* se
-me ,,f the beat churches on both

Of the
* local 
Mr sti

experience a* a minister, lee
turrt. author
»,

Mississippi, both as 
ironisier and as evangelist, 

tarnes declared, and has had

and journalist as
debater. The local congre- 

i <n fortunate in having
Vi',. *,r'v*h’ge of this man's ser- 
. "* and because of hi* unusual

*blll,*<“* extends a 
¡ f V "  ' h,‘ ria»'lir

■' oj-portunity to hear him 
, e evangelist will be heard
"rtf twice

cordial invita
to avail itself

, daily, with afternoon
v" es beginning at 4 o’clock and 

*»t 8. Ros* IIuf- 
silt a-' **"' c**urch*e song leader, 
i„_ ,r*"ct »«ng services dur- 
,n» I**« revival.

period. February L made by A. 
(). Fields, deputy in charge of col
lection* showed this week

Total collections to the Febru
ary 1 dealine reached $141.65*1 78, 
the collector's figures showed, a- 
gainst the total charge for the 
year of $147,768.79. Of the total 

j paid into the county till in taxes. 
! $141.145* 41 represented current 
taxes, or levies for the year 15*43. 
while f  100.35 was redemptions, or 
delinquent payments, and *432.02
represented supplemental collec
tions. . . .

Taxes not paid before February 
1 became delinquent and are now 
subject to penalty and interest 
charges in addition 
al amount.

to the origin-

Hope for World 
Cooperation Seen 
By Rotary Speaker
Dr. Inman Urges Am er

ica Accept Responsi
bility in W orld
Hope for international under

standing and a new world order 
in pence through wise leadership 
and cooperation among nations 
wa expressed through wise lead
ership and cooperation among na
tions was expressed by Dr. Sam
uel (!uy Inman, first of four in
ternationally known lecturers be
ing brought to Ozona under spon
sorship of the Ozona Rotary Club, 
in a lecture in the high school au- 
ditorium Friday evening

Dr Inman, a close friend of Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull, an 
expert on I .at in-America, student 
of world affairs, lecturer and au
thor. spoke on the part which the 
Americas must play in the world 
of peace after the present conflict 
is ended. The speaker praised the 
work of Secretary Cordell Hull on 
his mi- ion to Moscow and declar
ed that capitalistic America can 
cooperate with socialistic Russia 
and other nations of the earth, e- 
ven those with opposed govern
mental theories and practices, in 
an international organization to 
insure future peace of the world.

Opportunity is presented the U- 
nited States to take it place of 

! leadership in the new world or
ganization. Dr. Inman declared, 
through its history, experience 
and economic power. He advocat
ed international organization anil 
trade to promote world prosperity 

| as a basis for world peace.
Solidarity of the Americas 

.through greater understanding of 
¡our neighbors to the south was 
the speaker’s plea. We of the II- 
liited States, he declared, must re
alize that these neighbors are 

! cultured, progressive peoples and 
as such deserve our respect and 
friendship.

Dr. Inman spent several years in 
Mexico and ha- traveled exten 
sively through South America. He 
served as I S. delegate to t hret 

: Pan-American Conferences and i- 
the author of several books on La 
t in-American affairs.

Auto License 
Tabs (or 1944 
Are Received
2x2 Inch Plates to Be 

Attached to 1942 
License Plates
Reminding that another raid is 

soon to be made on the old ¡m>, k- 
et-book of the taxpayer and an 
other deadline will soon be ap
proaching in the complicated bu
siness of living in these times, 
the sheriff's office announces re 
ceipt of a supply of the new 15)44 
automobile license tags.

The new tags are miniature 
like those of last year. except 
smaller, and are to be attached <>u 
the face oif last the 15142 licersi 

| plates now on all ears. Yellow lc' 
tcring against a green background, 
the new plates are two inch- 

: square, made of metal, and d*- 
!,signed for attachment, front and 
! hack, to present plates.

Although the new plates are now 
on sale, they are enot to be mount
ed until March 1.

This year, more information 
will be required on application 
blanks for registration of commer
cial vehicles, it is indicated in in
formation from the Texas High
way Department To provide infor
mation desired by federal agen
cies, applicants for commercial li
censes this year will be required 
to furnish information as to type 
of body, capacity, numlicr of ax 
le*. number of driving wheels, etc,, 
plus the s|teedomcter reading.

Owners of motor vehicles are 
required to have the 15*42 plates 
in place on their car* through the 
next year Where such plates have 
lieen lost, a fee of $1 will he 
charged for replacement plates. 
No extra charge will be made for 
registration of vehicle* from out 
of *tate or not previou*ly regi*- 
tered.

Boy Scouts Seek 
Used Handbooks to 
Relieve Shortage

oA call for help comes from 
zona Boy Scout Troop 53!

It's Scout Handbooks the lads 
need Due to the war-time latior 
and paper shortage, the Hand
books. familiar to every Scout who 
has Been along the trail, are no 
longer available.

Scoutmaster Bill Cooper ha- is
sued a call for Handbooks which 
former Scouts have put away on 
the book shelf and no longer usi 
Since the local troop is in need 
of a number of additional Hand
books. the Scoutmaster hopes that 
hi- appeal will produce enough 
Used books to got the boys by. 
Anyway, both the Scoutmaster and 
the boys will appreciate it if you 
will make a search of the house
hold to .-re if you can't turn up one 
or more Handbooks for use of 
the troop.

Chinese Scholar 
To Lecture to 
Ozona Audience

Bond Drive Over 
Top But Short on 
“E” Bond Sales

Dr. No-Yong Park Next $20,000 in Individual 
Rotary Speaker Here Sales Needed for 
February 18 “E ” Bond Quota

Ozona Host to 
District Meet of 
Masons Feb. 19
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, El 

Paso, to Address M a
sons of Four Towns
Mason* from lodge* In Sonora. 

Kldorado and Big Lake will join 
members of the Ozona lodge in 
a Washington’s Birthday celebra
tion meeting to be held in the O- 
zona lodge quarters Saturday »•- 
vening, February 19.

Dr. I*. M. Wiggins, president of 
the College of Mines in El ! ’a*o 
and one of the state’s leading edu
cators, will deliver the principal 
address of the evening to Masons 
from the four lodges. Dr. Wiggins. 

I who delivered the commencement 
address to an Ozona High School 
graduating cla • several years a- 
go while he wa- dean of Hardin- 
'imnuins in Abilene, is one of the 
"Utsanding men in the field of ed
ucation in Texas, a fine speaker 
and well informed on affairs of 
the day.

Invitations have been mailed to 
lodges in the three other towns 
'imposing this Ma-onic district 

to the annual district meeting ro
tated in past years among the 
member lodges Ozona Masons will 

¡provide supper for the visitors 
and local members beginning at 
7:30, with the special program to 
follow. C S Denham, superintend
ent of schools, has been named by 
Houston Smith. Worshipful Master 
of the lodge, as master of cere
monies on the occasion of the 
district meeting.

MEXICAN BOYS FINED

Two Mexican youths, Silvester 
Garcia and Alfredo Sanchez, were 
fined $25 and costs in justice 
court last week when they entered 
pleas of guilty to charges filed in 
onnection with the theft of 

a car belonging to Madden Read. 
The car, parked in front of the 
thertre, was recovered when Sher
iff Fra/ik James apprehended the 
two i boys as they returned after 
a ride to park the car

Mrs. Archer Quits 
Teaching Post 
In Junior High
Mrs. Clyde Childers to 
Fill Potition to End 
O f Year
Mr*. Evangeline Archer has ri 

signed her position as teacher of 
social studies in Ozona Junior 
High school, effective Friday of 
thi* week, it was announced yes 
terday by Supt, C. S. Denham 

Mr*. Archer will be succeeded 
by Mrs. Clyde Childers, who has 
lieen a substitute teacher in the 
grades thi* year. Mrs. Childers 
will finish out the present school 
year in the position.

Mrs. Archer, whose heme i* in 
Canyon, came to Ozona school* 
last fall, teaching her first year 
after graduation. She will join 
her huttband, Pvt. Branch Archer, 
U. 8 . Army Air Corps, who i* sta
tioned at Buckley Field, Calif.

Ozonans interested in gaining 
a t roader knowledge of the com
plicated world affairs of today 
and thi' prospects for pome after 
the present conflict is ended an 
looking forward with keen inter
est to the opportunity to get the 
Far Feastern viewpoint when Dr 
No-Yong Park, a native of Man- 

I churia and Chines, scholar of n- 
ternutiona! reputation delivers 
two lectures to Ozona audience- 
Friday afternoon and evening of 
next week. February 18

Dr Park is the second in a se- 
) ries of four lecture- being brought 
¡to Ozona under sponsorship of t ie 
j Ozona Rotary Club in the Rotary 
Institute of International I ’nder- 

I standing The theme of this year’s 
'institute is “Contributors to a 
j New World Order" and Dr Park 
will speak on "Oriental Nations 

i as Contributors.”
Dr Park was horn and reared 

in Manchuria, studied in China 
and Japan and afterwards receiv
ed his western education in Fu 
rop< and America, especially at 
Harvard University, where he wai 
awarded the PI D degree He 
served as lecturer on Far Eeastern 

■relations for the University of 
M innesota.

For a decade. I)r. Park, whoa, 
home is in Kirksville. Mo has 
lieen engaged in interpreting Far 
Eastern history and life to Amer
ica. having written and lectured 
extensively in this field H, is th, 
author of ari authoritative work. 
‘‘Retreat of the West," of wliiii 
Pearl Buck wrot, ’’ It must I•• 
required reading for the whit« 
race His lati t book is entitled 
"Chinaman's Chant«

During the past two aradem,. 
years. I>r. Park 5 as givi n a ours, 
at the Northeastern Mi- iri 
State Teachers College entitled 
"A History o f Pet we " This ap
pear- to be thi fir-t tin irrsity 
course ever given on that impor
tant subject.

Under the schedule to be ltd- 
lowed bv all speakers here, Dr 

: Park will deliver an address, to In 
I ft.ll« iwed by a forum session, for 
the -penal benefit o f school stu 
dents at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon 
with the evening lecture and for 
um starting at 8 o'clock. No ad
mission charges art lieing madt 
for any of tin lectures.

P.T .A . Business 
Meeting to Follow  
Dr. Park ’s Lecture

A business meeting of the (I 
zona Parent Teacher Association 
will follow the program when the 

j association meets F'riday after- 
. noon, F'ebruary 18. in the high 
school auditorium. Mrs Bryan 
McDonald, president, announced 
yesterday

The Association has changed its 
reuglar meeting dates in F'ebruarv 
and March to coincide with dati 
of the Rotary Institute of Under
standing lecture series, the F'ehru 
ary meeting set for the 18th. 
when the lecture of Dr. No-Yong 
Park will form the organization’* 
program, and in March on the 24th 
to hear Lt Col. E F. lutstelb s of 
London. England.

IN MARINE REST CAMP

Pvt Dale Walker, U. 8 Marine 
i Corps, attached to the Second U 
¡S Marine battle-fried veterans of 
Guadalcanal and Tarawa in the 
Gilbert-, is at a Marine rest camp 
in Hawaii, bis grandmother Mrs. 
Fayette Schwalbe of Ozona. has 
learned. Dale has been in the Ma 
rim** nearly two years, and par
ti, ipated in the action on Guadal
canal anti the bloody landing on 
Tarawa island. So far as relatives 

' here know, he escaped both ac
tions without injury. He is the 

¡son of Mrs. Abide Walker, daugh
ter of Mrs. Schwalbe

Mrs Bryan McDonald returned 
Monday after a visit in Washing
ton. D. C„ with her son. Charles, 
who is a student in George Wash
ington University in the capital 
city.

Although the overall total of 
(Crockett county's Fourth War 
11sian drive quota was oversub
scribed. the assigned quota of 
“ E” bond sales to small invest
ors was still approximately $20.- 
ooo • hori of the goal today, it was 
wnnounred by Scott Peters, chair
man of the local War Finance 
committee.

Sales already made and com- 
i moments received will push total 
sale of War Bonds in this county 
well over the $5100,000 mark with 
the i lose of business today, the 
chairman reported, against the 
county's F'ourth War loan quota 

I o f $288,000
However, the quota i- divided 

into $103.(100 in F bonds t<> individ
ual small investors, and $185,000 
earmarked for larger investors, 

[corporations, eti While sale of 
the larger se untie* zoomed well 

1 past the $2(81,000 mark, sale of 
F', bond* was only a little over $80.- 
000, some $2o,0(M) short of the 
$103.000 goal

The Fourth War lamn drive 
is directed particularly toward 

¡reaching the small investor, dis
tributing War Bond holdings a- 

: mong as many Americans as jkjs- 
sit'It* in the sale of 14 billion dol
lars set as the drive's goal. F'or 
that reason, F', bond quotas have 
been raised in every locality ne
cessitating a more intensive drive 
*o accomplish the desired end. Mr. 

.Peters urged that Crockett coun
ty ressidents not consider the job 

¡done, even though the overall quo
ta has been oversubsi ribed, be- 
t ause the treasury- department’s 
objective will not have been rearh- 
et! unfil -mall investors have sub
scribed their as'igned quotas.

Jerry Monroe, 54, 
Sheffield Rancher 
Buried Wednesday
Heart Attack Monday 

Evening Fatal to Long 
Time Resident
Funeral services w« re held in 

Sheffield Wednesday afternoon 
from the Community Church for 
lerry M on roe. 54, rancher and 

¡long-time resident of the Sheffield 
area, who tiled suddenly at his 

; ranch home near Sheffield fol
low ing a heart attack about !*:3<* 
Monday night.

Services were conducted by a 
minister of the Christian Church 
at Iraan. assisted by the Rev

• Black, minister of the Church of
• Christ in Sheffield. Burial was 
i in Sheffield cemetery, with Joe
Oherkampf’s funeral directors in 

(charge of arrangements
Although suffering from neu

ritis for several years, Mr. Mon
roe was otherwise apparently well 
Monday afternoon, when he visit
ed triends in Sheffield. He died 

¡while sitting in a chair at his 
j home, about five miles west of 
1 Sheffield
1 Surviving are the 
(lour children, three 
I daughter The sons 
Monroe, ari aviation 

| Army Air Corps,
F'lorida. F'red Monroe of Sander
son and John Monroe of Iraan, 
and th«1 daughter is Mrs. Sam 
Culberson of Sanderson. Several 
brothers and sisters also survive.

PRESENT BOOK REVIEW

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the F'irst Baptist Church will 
present a review of the book 
"Making a New China" by Dr. 
No-Yong Park in a meeting at the 
church at 4 o’clock p.m February 
16. The author of the book. Dr. 
Park, will be heard in a lecture at 
the high school auditorium after
noon and evening of February 18. 
the second in the Rotary Institute 
of International Understanding se
ries being brought here under 
sponsorship of the Ozona Rotary 
Club.

widow anti 
uns and one 
are Morris 
cadet in the 
tationed in
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I Mrs. Jack Baggett 
‘Honored at Shower

SUBSCRIPTION 
t law Year 
Six Month s
Outside of the State

Notices f chueah entertainment«
where admission in charfed, cards
< f thanks, resolutions' of respect 
and .ill matter « " »  news, will be 

.
rates.
An> erroneous refleetion upon the 
character of any ¡erson or firm 

; ■ . t rig it *fc. i . olumna will be 
glad!» and promptly corrected if 

a i l ed  to the attentii n of the man
agement.

NATIONAL (D IT O  R I A L »  
lU '  A S S O C IA T IO N

ic tu t y i l i  mbt 1—
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BARNHART Mrs Jack Bag
gett wa* honored with a gift tea 
whet Mr' Ho.he Owens entertain
ed at her ranch home, using a pink 
and blue color '. heme

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Paul Campbell. Floyd Rid
ley. Bart Westfall. Campbell 
II mile, Cal Johnson, Clyde Part y. 
Neville Davis, "am Hageman. Ves 
ter Patter. H ( Dunkin. Tom 
Wilson, Edd Graston, R M Green- 
htll. R "  Neal, hi H l.tnthicum 
and June Owens, all of Barnhart.

I Mmes Bill Bis*ett. Torn Harris, 
I lloyd Clayton, Masste West Bright 
I B.iaci-tt. Ion, Owen*. May Nehme 
mann and I T Patterson, all of 
i o,i Mr-:»' i 'Itfford V an Court. 

M o.de l.inthioum, Bobby Borger.
.oil Johnnie Bonner, all of San An 

Jgelo. Mr" Horace I.inthicum of 
I t.'tado. Mt' A4 H Patterson 
a.od Mrs Horace llartgroves of 
Big Lake and Mrs Clint Owens 
,.f Bakersfield

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH 
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of Ser\ ices :
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
:? 10 (. A s  and Sunbeams Meet 
S (Mi Evening Worship 
Monday through Thursday 
7:15 - *.» : 15 Study Courses

You will notice that the evening 
’ worship» for next Sunday is to be
gin at 8 o'clock which will lie th» 
hour we will observe efor the next 
several weeks.

Be Miming with Monday night 
md continuing through Thursday 
night four study courses will be 
offered to the membership. The 
books to tie offered are as follows 
fn| adults. What Baptist' Believe 
and From Bethlehem to Olivet, 
tor intermedaites. Planning a Lite, 
and tor Junior, Living for Je-us. 
Compttent teachers will conduct 
each cla." and it is to lie hoped 
that at least thirty people from 
the membership will enroll in 
the*e classes

(Zaidee L. Cox 
Weds Army Officer

Announcements have been re
moved by triellds here of the wed
ding ot Miss Zaidee l.averne Cox, 
daughter of Mrs Evelyn S. Cox <>! 
San Antoni«» and Vernon t ox of 
Sweetwater, t*» Lt Robert la'wis 
Jones of the I'.S. Army Air Corps

The wedding took place Sunday. 
: January I*, in Saint Mark’s Epia- 
i opal Church in San Antonio. The 
young couple are at home in San 
Antonio Mrs. Jones was born in 
OloltA hut has made her home w ith 

1 hei mother in San Antonio, where 
-he attended hig'h si houl.

J r Xi rth, manag'd of the 
North Motor Co.. Chevrolet and 
Oldsmoblle dealers, attended a 
Chevrolet dealer conference held 
in Dallas last week. Chevrolet 
dialer- from all over the state 
wile called to the conference, o f
ficials keeping in touch against 
the day the war ends and uuto- 
mobile production gets under way 
again.

Roy Coates, 1948 graduate of O-1 
zona High School and a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Coates of O-1 
zona, has enlisted in the United 
State * Navy, pa sing his examina 
turns in Dallas early this week. 
He was to have left Dallas Wed
nesday for tsiot training in Cal
ifornia

Ronald McWilliams, pharma
cists mate, tirst class. U.S.N., left 
Sunday for San Diego to report for

duty after enjoy # 
with his mother Mr. u '** 
Williams. M. Will ,mii 
more than two year. llf r'* 
•he south i v , f ,  iMtur ; ; u 
to la» assigned „ medical , L .  
in the state* f,„ „ ' N
in medicine under Nav> dlrMJ

Elies «ere once t n v M m i  
musing harmless
entomology .......... . Well “
were the Jap

Mrs. Lucile H. Littleton
Agent for

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Offering you complete service on your 
life insurance program.

Talk on Health 
Features Program <>f 
Junior Woman's Club

Mrs Ele Hagelsti :<• n »de an in
teresting talk on health when the 
Omn> Junior W< man’ « Club niet 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mr* Plea- Childre-* in 
regular '«•««mil Mr- Fred H.igei 
stein, president, presided at the 
business meeting of the club

New officers of the Junior club 
for the coming 'ear. elected re
cently, are: Mr* Pleas Childre* | 
president Mr- Arthur Phillips. I 
tirst \ i. i pi -ulent. Mr* Hugh 
Childress. Jr . second vice presi 
dent Mis* Lula M.o» Startle •. cor 
ri sp. ml g . ret ary and Miss 
Wanda W.r- t; parhameritanaii. '

Present for last week'* meeting 
were Mrs <1 I Nesrsta Mrs. Joe ■ 
Ripple. Mi*- I.ula Mae Stame*. I 
M ss Wanda Wat- n Mrs C O. 
Walker Mr- Fr» I Hngelxtein. j 
Mr- Kb- H.t elstrm. Mrs Hugh 
Childre**. Jr Mr* Arthur Phil-i 
lips and Mr. Pleas Childress j

Jack Baggett
lx Promoted to 
Staf f  Sergeant

NAN A Vi »FLO Tex Jack Bag- | 
gr(f - Mr and Mr* f B
Bag*’ » f! Ji of Ojtina has treen ! 
f-r*»mi f««t to " »a f f  Sergeant, Coiie j 
tvei C M Palmer. C«»mmat»ding of- j 
I o r  f the San Angelo Arrrv 
Air Field AAF Training Com* J 
fnamt ten hurdler srhr*»!. ha* an-1

"r>n Angelo Army Air Field is 
t r a in  rig A v ia f  *-n ( adets. to  t>r 
bombardier* and dead rei looting 
navigator* The IfMftpfti course 
is designed to turn out twin-threat 

k»o w:St take their
•sgai

Tignter* wn»> s 
places in the 
Axt*.

Staff Sergeant Baggett is a j 
graduate of Ozena High School! 
and attended Tex.». A A M Col- | 
lege At the time of hr* enlistment. ; 
he was Assistant C ashier of the 
Ozon* National Bank

Pfc George B Armenfrout. son j 
of AL an»t Mr- Allle Armenfrout I 
wa* her. :. >r .» brief visit with his ! 
parents l.i.t week • >ti hi« way to i 
hi* new station ut Miami. Fla , 
Pfi Armentiout. radio tower op* I 
• rat.»r r> the I' * Army Air Corps, j 
has lieen tn training m Smyrna, j 
Tent! and exj-ert* tu get his fi- I 
rial training in Miami heforr be- 
ing -hipped overseas t»> lend a 
hand toward 'ijbduittg the self- 
styled su|»ermen of F.ufo|»e or 
their pariners in , rime of the Pa

Can You 
Drive a Car?

AA hen .on were a ktd. did you 
pester to "go along" on every 
ride? And now. do von get a 
kick out of handling the wheel 
like a man?

AA omen with mechanical a 
hilltv are needed in the W AC at 
once Other skills are needed 
tna. And untrained women can 
learn skills that will he useful 
all their lives. 2.19 types of Ar
my jobs need VA AC's to fill them

f.et full details at the near
est I’.S. Armv Recruiting Sta- 
tion Cyour local p»*"1 office will 
give you the address). Or write: 
The Adjutant General. Room 
1415. Munitions Building. Waah 
ington. D. C.

O f l t t 0 ,

-get that extra War Bond NOW!

Ditplay Your Color»
l *rrv patrioti! home in America » i l l  
» a ut to JitpUv rhi% cmhlcm Paste it 
• hi »o«r front door nr on a window 
to «h o w  that y o u  ha%e done your 

tn the 4th U ir Loan

NOW . ax never before, your country looks to you to do 

your patriotic duty. For this is the showdown. And 
what’s your part in this bitter struggle?

Right now . it’s to get behind the 4th Vt’ar Loan and invest 
in at least one extra $100 Bond. A Series E W ar Savings 

Bond will cost you just $_,5 and vou get back $4 for 
every $A you invest, if held to maturity . But that’s the least 
vou «.an do. Invest more if you possibly can. Invest $200- 
$ 400— $500 or more. Help the company you work for to 
meet its quota

Remember, these extra War Bonds arc in addition to 

vour regular \\ ,»r Bond subscription. < »thcr through payroll 
deductions or other channels Before you say you "can’t 
afford" to do more than you are already doing, think of 
those who arc pouring out their blood and their lives ttnlay 
and every dav that this war goes on.

Build Your Futuro With The 
World's Safost Investm ent

All over the country men anil women 
look lo the future w nh confident e 1 he. 
• re the one* who have pul part of then 
extra wartime earning* into the world • 
*afr*i invr*tment I '. S. Government 
War Bond*.

Whal about w>*.* Are you felling the 
dollar* flip through »our linger* did 
lari that should be pul »alcly a»»** in 
War Bond»'

There are War Bond* lo hi your need* 
. . , Bond* which are bjikcd up b* the 
strongest "company" in the world Build 
lhai home mu base alwa\* dreamed 
about Sen»! »out child lo college Bu* 
the w»»ndertul thing* that are coming 
after the war VOI ( AN DO IT Wilt* 
YOI’R W»R BOND SAX INC»'

taSM  SACK THE ATTACK!
This Advertisement on Behalf of the F.vurth War Uan Drive Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Firms:

Baker’s Food Store
Where H»*usewive» Meet

Wilson Motor Co.
Humble Product»—Service

Ozona Bool 4k Saddlery
“Lowboy Outfitter»’’

Hurst Meinecke Gro.
(|ualit> Food»

North Motor Co.
Gulf Product» Service

Ozona Drug Store
Prewcriplion Service

James Motor Co.
Texaco Product«— Service

C. G. Morrison &  Co.
5 Cant» I» 5 Dollar» Store

Ramirez Boot Shop
Maker of the Kamnu* O/ona Hoot»

Miller Firestone Service
Texaco-Fire«li»ne Product«

Taliaferro Garage
Expert Mechanical Service

Smith Drug Co.
Mm. Gertrude Perry, Mgr.

Joe Oberkam pf
Rutane (.«»  Furniture Plumbing

Hancock’s Cafe
A Gawd Place to Eat

Lemmons Dry Goods Co
Home of IJualily Merchandiae

J. H. W illiam s 4k Sons
Yaw Grocera

Hotel Ozons
Mr. and Mr». Ire

O zona Laundry
And l»rv « leanrc-
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oni the Muil Box
> ew »«hlrei*** i* »•><» S.

•.. <t Arliiiurton. Texas, and he 
"jjtcn, p. come home it' someone 
,„ t let him know what’s going 
*||,, ,4 ifraill that all of us 

ami he wouhl never 
' ||, has been made house

y ik,,.r | nunder how he rated 
at” H'. that he was never 

a ritiug letters but 
»,!•! t a thing »rung with 

., r, .. veil except they ju*t 
, erne ofteii enough.

T • la t letter from Floyd said 
hi» \v;i> 1«»0 kill« forward to a 

¿0 w with the artist for Ks- 
mrr anil everul movie stars. 
jjn(e he hasn’t written, maybe 

ent A W.O.I. with Rita lley- 
(orth.
Wayi'.i thinks that he is mark- 

u * nie. but w hile he may not 
learning to fly so rapidly, lie 
i, • ic ,i proficient chess 

layer lb went up in the high 
'tituilc chamber; it must be quite
J  expern  i v e .  since they were up
Jnrty-i ich' thousand for an hour. 
Billy Hannah is using some rit- 

v new hlu> stationery with the 
1 e.o "t the Army Air Fore* 

, fur a etterhead. He is in pre 
Ia'ht now. and jroes to primary 

IP .tdvises Napoleon anti 
ter,ry P brush up on their phy

sics and planes before they start 
in train ills'. He had to be able to 
identify US. Army and Navy as 
well as British planes at a tenth of 
a second flash.

Stanley's address is Naval A- 
tiation \'*5, University of New 
Mexico. Albuquerque. N M. He 
threatens never to write again, 
too, until he gets a reply

Mustard has made quite a 
1 haiige. Instead of the dust of O- 
klahoma. he is now enjoyAny the 
palm trees and the warns sunshine 
of Florida. He is in a transport 
squadron which flies to the Keys 
ami Panama, and i- e\pc ted to be 
enlarged to include South Amer
ica and Africa.

The other letters p.ad bettel be 
left until next week for tear no 
more will be received

DON’T  (RJOl E ME.
HUT I HEARD THAT

The basketball boys played a 
swell game last Friday night e- 
ven though they lost Muggins 
Davidson and Doris Bean wrote 
to each other when one was only 
gone two davs Susie HokitSo 
much better volley bull when she’ 
mad Susie llokit g e t s  very 
reminiscent while riding along in 
a ear at night with soft mush- 
playing Basil Dunlap. Louise

EXIDE BATTERIES
Accessories - - - - -  Gulf Products 

Service

GULF SERVICE STATION
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

Sale of Dresses
Another lot of bargain dresses has 

been added to stocks offered in special 
selling at our No. 2 store and the

SALE IS CONTINUED
Attractive dresses o f fered at greatly 

reduced prices.

$1.00 to $6.00 and Up
Nice Choice of Styles and Materials

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
Home of ({unlit) Merchandise

Arlcdge, Hill Wilkin*, and Nan 
Tandy all went to Eldorado togeth- 

j ei The volley ball girls would 
| -top at nothing to go to the tour* 
i name ut in Eldorado also they 
want to thank Mis* Moore for 
the lug box of valentine candy 
-he gave them after the game 

! Raliy llokit almost forgot about 
that little deal culled Jackson from 
Odessa Sunday night Nan Tan
dy thinks all the McWilliams are 

I alike. She says Ronnie is a wolf 
just like Billy Joyce West and
Louise Arlcdge went to the "Sail- 

Ior Party” as civilians Calvin 
j Williams, Rosalyn Stearns, Mike 
Friend and Rennie (¡ail Phillips 
were awfully late to the party 
just mentioned above Ruth 
Townsend was yearning for a 
male companion preferably in u- 
niforni 'khaki! Kx Sug Owens
left a lot of "bones unph ked" 

i when ••he went to college 
at least a very cute Sonora boy 
seems to think so- -The new 
blondes in school, Dorothy and 
Dixie Strickland weren’t turning 
all the boys' heads Juana (Jay 
has, as of Saturday night. ac
quired a “generous streak"
Ann West is very anxious to know 

! what one Junior Morgan’s ear 
' looks like incidentally , it has a 
! Fort Stockton license plate ! ! !

------- OHS-
'I  HOOl.S-AT \\ \R DAY

February 15. the last day of the 
Fourth War Loan Drive, will be 

i known a- "Sehools-at-W.il Day.” 
• 'n this occasion every school is 

, invited*to participate in a nation
wide treasure hunt to find and 
bring in unfilled stamp albums for 
i ¡inversion to war bonds.

It is estimated that there are 
it least I (Hi nillioii partly filled 
stamp albums requiring approx
imately $5 a piece to be converted 
(o war I unis.

Uncle Sam's school children are 
prepared to account for $250.00(1.- 

j  (aMi in war stamps and bond sales 
I during the Fourth War loan 
Drive, ai cording to estimates bas
ed on preceding sales reports, the 
War Fman Division of the U S. 

'Treasury Department states.
In every instarne, the schools 

I have gone over the top when it 
! anie to war stamps goals and a- 
jehievements During the spring 
! jeep campaign for schools, a quo-
I ta of 10.000 jeep w a s  - ,  t for the
nation. The -chool* purchased 40. 

j 000 jeeps, cr .'¡(i million dollars in 
war bond and stamps.

OHS ------
HOW TO \( I IN
n  p i n «. • i \ss

I ( I f  you have no desire to colili ! 
j your old age pension )

Mike Friend

They Don’t 
RATION THIS!

Byrd seems to enjoy pumping 
Mike Burns on his bicycle.

The league’s sailor party was 
|crashed Sunday night by "Skip
per." Mr. Cooper's dog

Have you seen those South Sea 
Island ulligator eggs down at 
Smith’s Drug Store? (Do they sell 
them. I wonder?)

We've been having lots of weath
er lately.

What’s this Doris has lieen 
wearing on her finger lately? Who,
where, when?? (Why?)

When Mr Sikes says anything 
to laiui-e about her grades. Byrd 
turn- around and looks at Jimmy 
Read

Ho w dues ,loi* Corbel I know so 
much about Big Lake girls?

Win did Joy II want a certain 
geodetic to go to church last Sun
day night?

Why do those hoys talk so much 
in the locker room’’ And they say 
women gossip!!!

Patsy S. had a long distance tel 
ep! one call from Big Lake the 
other day liee! What's all this 
about,

-------- OHS--------
COGITATIONS

Bv Jin r f  West

letters from some out-of-town j The word "candy” in India 
girls Monday; from all reports, | means a 500-pound weight. Some 
they were HO I . Baby was cel- , ladies are of the opinion
tainly anxious to keep out of this , , , ,,, ... .. .. , that it means about the samecolumn, something ( arlton knows  ̂ here
on her !J

He who sleepis late these days 
is probably alraid that the early 
bird will get him.

A 12-year-old Cleveland girl jios- 
fd as being 10 and probably will 
he doing the same when she's 30.

Larry says he is a perfect an
gel '' • therefore, his name should 
never appear in the gossip col
umns!'! Whose ring is Doris 
Bean wearing, looks like Bill M i- 
\\ illiitm- ; what h&pepned to Byrd? 
— Sue Beasley shouldn't be so 
careless with her letters to "A l 

lien " Fairy and Bill Hoover real 
l.v enjoyed them laiuise has ai 
new name fur Miss Heaton; how
ever. it's censored!!!-- Daphne. 
Babv, Sue and Ruth had Ronnie 1 
Mi Williams in Ruth's ear after I 
the party Sunday night Sue says 
she almost collected a Yankee 
dime from him! The volley! 
bad girls are in good condition!

I Those Barnhart girls had bet Her 
beware. Why is it that the 

¡weather is so very, very important 
,th> > days'; The Spanish class' 
I play practice i- nearly a riot; the 
I whole class got detention Monday.

What happened that caused 
Re-aiyn. Calvin. Benny liail. anil 
Mi- . to ht so late to the party ; 
Sunday; incidentally. Rosalyn was 
wearing Calvin's Senior ring that , 

I night. Duane and Ira received!

Homes, too...
HOMES, too must lie overhauled . . . kept fit for "action.” 
Can YOI K home fight off wind and rain, sun and snow . . . 
survive the wear and tear of dailv living . . . and protect your 
fnmilv . . . FOB THE IH RATION?

Better hurry with those NEEDED REPAIRS. We'll estimate 
what’s necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
income, can he arranged.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C h o w s-----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY LOWEST MARKET PRH E 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm  Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

i

s s

Went Texas’ 
Most Popular 

I-oaf For Over 
30 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas' Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BO EH M E’S

B R E A D

Our N r» Plant. Built In 1041

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

First, slide down the stairs 
you'll have to take half the tin• 
to go back up and walk down ui 
dec the close inspection of Mi- 
Heaton. (You are -o far behind 
anyway tha* a few minutes won': 
matter.) Then go into the room 
and jerk open the desk drawer ., 
loudly as possible. Get out youi 
book, but don't forget to drop :t 
a few times, i The noise break- 
the monotony.)

Don’t rush to your seat, there's 
plenty of time. Just to make Mi* 
Gibson think a great ileal mot* 
of you, let some soul pull your 
chair from under you. then you 
can get sympathy when you are 
supposedly hurt. If. however, fat* 
is cruel and no such opportunity 
is offered, you have to -it down 
and be content with hanging your 
typewriter back and forth just o 
see how much punishment it can 
take before it breaks.

Then just as Miss Gibson -tart- 
explaining the day’s work, ever; 
one should start an interesting 
conversation with his neighbor

Now to get down to busiin - 
saunter around tin- room for ten 
more minutes; then when the bell 
rings, run up the stairs- don't 
bother to pick Up the people you 
knock down, and there you are in 
the study hall.

Maybe I should tell you that it 
you follow this advice you will 
never learn to type Better take 
that into consideration >

Plug In..Were Heady!
A flip of the switch. . .  a giant switch 

in .1 factory or a shipyard or the wail 

switch in \our kitchen . . .  and you have 

at vour command the greatest o f serv

ants. electricity. N o waiting, no short

age, no rationing, just plug in; it's ready.

The war record of electricity, never too 

little or too late, is a tribute to the 

American iystem o f  free enterprise. 

Seven-eighths of all electricity produced 

for public use (domestic and war pro

duction) is furnished by business-man

aged companies operating under the tra

ditional system of private ownership.

Vi e of your local service company invite 

you to "P lug  in . . .  u e’re ready.”

FACTORY,

SHIPYARD,

C L A S S I F I E D
BUY A TEXAS PEAR BURNER 

Welded steel tank, 150 lb. pressure 
gauge, lung hut flame, gasoline 
or kerosene. With straight pipe 
% 17 (M); with 2 foot hose $18 75 
F.O.R. Pearsall. 18 years. Cata 
logtie "R” . Texas Pear Burner 
Company, Pearsall. Texas. 34-l3c j

Western Mattress Co. representa
tive, J. R. Kilderback, here twice 
monthly. Leave names at Crockett 
Hotel. 42-5tp

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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When Lieutenants Marry Sergeants 
And Vice Versa, It’s Newsman’s Headache

This fast changing world, in 
which women are rising stead 
fastly to the front, doing men’s 
job* both on the home front and 
in uniform, require» no little a- 
gilitv of mind and body lest one 
be left behind

New things are 1 ihk itmcever 
ed, new situations belli*: met and 
conquered by valiant souls all o- 
ver the world, but the new order 
of think' has at last posed one that 
has the staid and conservative 
journalist literally tied in knots 
and bleary-eyed with sleepless 
night* of pondering.

It’s about this thin*; of women 
in men's jobs or should we say 
w men •» ;t rv.r army loing .. 
man's sued job ■ If that is. in 
fact, am bigger than a woman's 
sized job.t Rut. anyway, it be
comes some sued job for a news
paper man to decide just how to 
inform his readers of the person
al columns just who has come to 
town when it’s a Sergeant n the 
Women's Army Corps married to
a Lieutenant 
Corps.

Under the ol 
en were just f 
tha past the 
Miss So-aii'i Si 
changed her t

in the I  S Medical

iii order, w hen wom- 
dain Mary and Mar- 
broiler size, then 

> until wedding hells 
n Mrs. So-and-So. it 

was no tri. s at all to record that 
"Mr and Mis S, md-S-. wen 
visitors, or «-ven "Lt and Mrs 
But i Lieutenant married t<> a 
Sergeant !

It all hapiwned when WAC Sgt 
Mae Mi Williams Barry. "Mai" to 
Ozonans. brought her new hu> 
band. Lt John Barry from Wash
ington, I> C . L S A . home to vis
it her mother. Mr- K K MeW il- 
lianis, brother Kill, and brother 
Ronnie, here on leave from the l' 
S. N»v\

“ Lt and Sgt. John—" That won't 
do—who’s a lieutenant and who's 
a sergeant! "Lt. John Barry and 
Mrs Sgt Barr'" horrible' "Lt 
John Barry »nd Sgt. Mae Barry” 
—getting somewhere now but, it 
would b« nn - -ai'-- to add for the 
sake of clarit' "they are husband 
and wife Lieutenants ju*t ought
n’t to marry sergeants, for the 
sake of the poor newspaper man. 
Or if the- do Thex should keep 
out of the news at least But a 
gal, who hasn't seen her sailor 
brother in over tw years has 
gotta . Ht to gr* leave to come 
horn*- and certainly she has a

If you need to

BUILDUP 
R E O 8 1 0 0 0 !

N*r« 't  Onm #f tti#
•••t Wimi Waytl

Tmi flrUi fbu #uf?»r from «Impl# an*-
n ia i»r w*io ao much 4 trine month- 
ly p«fli«la that you art» pal*, foci tlix l. 
w m i draa*«Hl out’ ta* you tec ft
pmuruma M<w«|-iron «tart uxtey — try 
LjfUta inuaiaair. • TABUTT3

PtQkham'i TaMata la on# of th# gr*at- 
cot tklnod .rim toaus you emn buy to 
hatp build up mwI bkxwl tc «!**» mt ra 
•UvugU* ah4 »w r i r  in auch oaaca 

Tatan aa dlractad— Plrtltbam*« Tab
let« la one ai the b*»l hotna » s r »  ’-© 
pvt p r «< i « »  Ir n into l i  e J ill
try thafb i<ir JO day»- than aaa |f you, 
toe doti t rcmartft 4T benefit Tail*.-a 
label (Ura-UMii Plb&luiB. a Tablet« arc 

tnr%ng

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partins to 
every theft of livestock in 
Croekett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  J A M E S
Sheriff. Crockett Csarty

right to bring h handsom* new 
husband hume tu se* mot bet Well, 
the retmrter’s just got to paddle 
his own iaiii>e and get out of this 
one the best he can,

But there’s no solution, Wall 
iu»t have to pass up the item You 
won't find it “elewhere in this is
sue" just couldn't figure out how 
to write it. But. though it's taken 
several paragraphs, if you look 
closely, you will find the visit du
ly recorded right here in this ar
ticle And that’s as far as wi yen- 
tun- to go, so there

Woman’s Society Meets 
With Mrs. Pierce

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service hail its regular week 
ly meeting at the home of Mrs 
Joe Pierce Wednesday afternoon

The pn gram "Cod's Truth A- 
hideth Still," was taken from the 
vear book with Mis W R. Bag 
gett a> the leader Mrs R A Har- 

| rell was at the piano, and others 
taking part on the program were 
Mis Charles Williams, Mrs Mad 

iden Read. Miss Kliaabeth Fu**ell. 
Mrs Alvin Sc heel and Mrs. Karly 
Baggett.

In a brief business meeting thi

Society went on record a» being 
in favor of securmg a building 
to le  usrd for \arious church ac-
tivities.

Menit>er» present were thosc
mentioiied and Mrs. Ilillery Phil
lips. Mr- Cari Colwick. Mrs. !.. 
li Cox. Jr.. Mrs. E. B Baggett, 
Mrs Stephen Perner, Mrs lee 
t hildress. Miss Mary Ridille. Mrs 
Bill Cooper, Mrs |{ fi Mi W il
liams, Mrs M. C. Stearns and Mrs 
John Railey.

Next Wednesday afternoon thè 
Society wiil bear Mrs Stephen 
i'erner review "In His Steps by 
Cbar1. »beldon at thi Home "i 
Mrs. Karly Baggett at 8:00 pm

Lions to Play in 
District Cage Meet 
In Eldorado Feb. 18-19

Defeated twice during the past 
week, at Kldoradn last Friday 1 
night and on their home court 
Tue-day night bv the Reagan 
owls from Big l-ake. Coach I*. P>
T Sikes' Olona High School eag
er» are getting in lighting mood 
to try for a district title at the 
di tint Interseholastie league 
meet to le held in Eldorado Fri
day and Saturday of next week, 
February IS and It*

Th. -i two practice games, how
ever. were purely for practice, and i 
an opportunity for coaches to try 
out different plays and tactics in 
preparation for the coming d i*-i 
tri t melee. All they have learned 
i the-e and other practice games 
vvhnh tray he matched, the Li-j 
..i - hope to put into practice when 
titv journey to Eldorado Friday
• ight of next week for their first 
g.in i m the two-day district meet, i

The Lions will compete against 
teams which were met in the fall 
on !•■ • thall field, representing 
lì r.g- Menard. Mason, Ki
ll : .ut- an.: Stillerà Mason and 
Mi ■ : Kldoradi mil Sonora Ma
»on and Menard are bracketed for 
the i penine game Friday night
• it T SO, with th. I.ions matched 
with Rockspnngs m the second 
g starting at S SO Eldorado and 
.■sonora drew lives ¡,nd will meet 
the winners of the opening games 
in semi-final Saturday afternoon 
Sonora will play the winner of 
the Ozon a-Rock spring» game at 
1 .SO Saturday afternoon and El- 
ilora In w II play the winner of 
the Menard-Mason fracas at 2:S0 
EinaN v\ l| b* at 7 So Saturday 
night.

lU K . I I  I IK  TO VESRST \s

Ur nd Mrs to org. I Ntsrsta
hi.- the | ..rents of a daughter Imrn 

a s.n Angelo hospital Monday 
c\« ■ ’ km  . I Nat Ain . -
r-ta the y.ung iad' and her 
mother are both reported doing 
fine She weighed in a! six pound», 
IX ounces

I • ■ W - ' i i i . turned this week 
1 rum b lint. Mirh. where hi- went 
-■ attend u nationwide eonferenn 
f Bur k dealers called at the fa .- 

l°rv I’ laii» 'nr the industry after 
the war were discussed by 
nal» and dealer».

off*-

KANSAS CITY 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

M l ‘7 ime Htgbi Ke*ihed m IV49 
Im in e n  jmJ Hunnen in l o n e

49th A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
A » ot Retriuhri .'I, 1*4»

R i  SO I K I . I S
Cath ia H «n k » ..................................
lVr.it. —

trdrnl (tovrrnmrni, Dircu or tullv
(iu«r»nired Oblnuiion« . . . .

State, County, Muontp*l and School , . . . 
Lirn Mortgage Real battle I oant

On farm »roptnin..........................
{>n Cuv Properties ..............................
FIIA latent on City Piopeinet . . . .

( Intured and guartmeed hi f  v (.overnm.ni)
Ac.rued Inieievion lm raiment, ...................
1 oant on Politiet ..................................

(Setured b' Legal Reservev)
Net Premium P.vmenta Deferred ind in ( nurse

ot Collection......... . . . . .
(Soured bv Legal Reserve on L lic.ev)
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49 Years' Continu» - Servite io Tex.« Citizens
In 1944 ih» !>**• A «er w , rhfitf ut tbirrv ninth yf«f ol umfinuouf 
•gfvi.r io I r t i t  ciligmk * "
•  nd  th« I r x a t  A g r o o  
Ajg vno  I ht* ic ih t  larfffti I *e 
t ( «h« largcw a g e n d e *  n th« \ »

------  ... .... erat »J* (limimi »Ul
en»« ol Tckant n  v-und K m u i  l it« 
• *n m th *  ateadv growth  ol < <<mpanv and  
, , n f *  M * f *  A « e n . v in i he Sdutti and one

The O. SAM ( I MM INC.S AC.LNCY
Viale Manager lo r I e ta . v»o N ,,rt |, f n a y  M reel. D a lla .

i h t  South's 1 : ! i fe Imuran,/ Stale Agensy

W ork of Coast and 
Geodetic Survey I* 
Explained to Rotary

An interesting dencription of
j the extreme accuracy und gigon- 
tic scope nf the work nf the United 
States Coast and (ieodetic survey 

( was given to member* of the Ro
tary (Tub at its luncheon Tues
day by l.t. Com. Burnstein, who ix 

j head of the survey crew now sta- 
tinned in Ozona.

l.t Com. Burnstein explained 
the coastal surveys made by the 
department and the intricate land 
surveys now under way. Although 
making no direct connection, the 
speaker indicated the important» 
n f t in s  work ill connection with 
the nation's present war effort.

CALLED TO NAVA

Harlan Townley. employed for 
! a number of years with the Texas 
New Mexico I’ i|>eline station here, 

. and recently enlisted in the U.S. 
Navy, has been culled to active 

¡duty, reporting at l.ubliock Tues-

thp .b,p
vai Reserve \)r. r, «  ^  
their daughter. Tere.a
then- home for !h, lluut|̂  
her parent- Mr , 1,4
Kuns.il, i n ,  s Z ‘ » * n l
Angelo r' f' ï«t

«s eos.er to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper g|Qsses thon
to moke hod eyes 
better'

OTIS L. PARRIS
oni.\ini,|ST 

•  W K rtn rrrtn l lyŷ j |m 
Rsa 4ntrte

S T O C K  M E D IC IN E S  AND  

V A C C IN E S  O F  A L L  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The May You Want lt. 

When You Want It.

For pood work and medicines, SHE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Trut

I 1 1 M N A I  i t i C P l  I N L  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our rn.nl ter- 
vice. Mail order* given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1!M3" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Here Is Your Opportunity to Hear

G.C.BREW ER
of Lubbock. Texas

In a serie* of

4 p. in.

Revival Meetings

At The

Church of Christ
in Ozona, Texas

FEB. 13 thru FEB. 20
SE R V IC E S  T W IC E  D A IL Y

8:15 p. m.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED!

R an ch  Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK O F -----

Dr. Roger»’

SPECIAL FORMULA
STOMACH WORM—TATEW'ORM DKI H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEER AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEM KK MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - CHALK  
S H E A R IN G  SU PPLIE S

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS ,“ OW" -  M‘ n" ‘:rr PHONE «

YO U R  USE OF THE TELEPHONE 
IN WARTIME

When Placing A Call 
Be Sure Of The Number

If yi»u rail from memory. ) * »  mll> *rl lh,‘ * r,,ni: n im 

Thi« irritate« you and the person you have call'd 1" 

take. If you are not »ure, it will «*»e time *n*' '
l * la*l lwl’ il'H»k up the telephone number in the directory.

. _ the direr-
make your call« by name, look the number up 

lory and only when you ean'l find the numl« ' !l" 

plare your rail« by name.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


